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WHO IS YOUR CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT?

.

Is the country going to the dogs or not? Who will be the
next captain of our good ship of state? It all depends upon
how you vote in the CAMPUS CRIER straw ballot for the
president of the United States. Are there any Communists,
any Socialists, any Liberyites, any Democrats or Republicans in school? Let us hope there are none of the latter.
But we shall see in the next issue of the Crier.
On page three you will find your ballot. Mark an "X"
after your favorite candidate, and pray that the majority
of students do likewise. Your prayers will be answered
either favorably or otherwise next Thursday morning providing the press doesn't break down.
The following are the candidates on the CRIER straw
ballot: Norman Thomas, Socialist; William z. Foster, Com-
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She is sitting on my lap, soft, and
•comfortable, p•e rfectly contented with
the world. The lights are low and
we're alone-just she and I; thru the
-.s outh window streams a shaft of sil-ver moonlight-pure light of excellent
'tone.
We are sHent with our
-thoughts-she speaks not, nor do I.
"uddenly the telephone rings in t he
.dark depts of the kitchen; hastily I
j ump up to answer it and Squeak, the
Persian cat, falls to the floor and
.mueh alarmed, skoots for the door.
-oFooled you, didn't I?
-o~ating 'pie ir one of the world's most
-weird customs-some peopl>e eat it
·with spoons, some, to be more 'Polite,
-eat it with forks; more, to be polite
.and sophisticated, ·e at it with forks
and on the side, take a bite or two
>0f cheese.
B.ut, whichever custom
·they incorporate, 99 out of a 100' will
:s tart eating it at the inside acute
· angle (sometimes it will. be an obtuse
:angle) and work outwa.r ds. to the cir•Cumference.
Recalled to my mind is the stag dinner given by Ralph Backs early in the
:summer at his house. What a dinner,
.and what a host! We were eight, I
think, of the worst bachelors ever imagined that night. That night . of
.nights.

Early this week Mr. Hogue, the
faculty adviser, and the executive
council announced the new staff for
the 1933 Hyakem, annual Normal
school publication. Emerson Potter
has ·been chosen as editor-in-chief. His
associate editor wi!J be Helen Siegel,
a fourth-year student. The business
manager will !be Naomi Edwards, who
was formerly editor of the Ellem!Durg
High school yearbook. lV.[errylees
Clute has been appointed advertising
manager. There are still a number
of positions vacant, but persons to.
fill them will probably be appointed
within the next two weeks.
Emerson Potter, as editor-in-chief,
brings to the appointment a combinatiori of aibilities which promises an excellent book·. As · business manager
of t~e all-school play, THE ROYAL
FAMILY, he turned in gross receipts
which doubled the hi.ghest previous
figure. His cr~ative· ability was shown
.
h
m t .e original George Washington
play, THE FIRST AMEiRII.CAN, of
.w hl· ch he was co-author w1"th S1'dney
d
d
h
D ·
av1es, a gra uate stu ent at t e University. In ·a ddiiton to various activities and. the maintaining of a high
s.cholarsh1p record, he. has also pwbhshed a number of stories and articles
in nationally circulated magazines.
The theme for the new Hyakem has
been chosen an_d :vork on it has begun, but what it. is has not yet been
revealed. It will i:irobably be announced .after the fmal members of
th~· staff h~ve been chosen. The staff
this year is composed of students of
recognized abilit_y, and if they receive
prop·e r cooperation from the student
body, we may look forward to an unusual yeanbook, Altho a number of
prospec.ts are in ~ind, ·~ny one "'.ho. is
raelly mterested m this work is mvited to consult the editor in regard
to th!) still vacant pla~es.
Student_a:id faculty p1ctu~es for t~e
Hy~kem wttlf be {ak~ :i~h~r th~s
wee . or next wee ·
a c
or t e
announcement.

munist; Franklin D .Roosevelt, Democxat; Herbert C. Hoover, Republican; W. H. (Coin) Harvey, Liberty Party.

STUDENTS GO.ING CAST CHOSEN •'
TO CHENEY WILL FOR ALL SCHOOL
SEE GAME FREE. PLAY COCK.ROBIN
·

.

NEXT MONDAY'S
LECTURE TO BE
By MR. SMYSER

'

But when the pie came in-it was I
.s ome one's idea t hat we eat it with ! As a follow-up to the lecture dec ur left hands. and sit on our right livered last Monday evening iby 0 . H.
paw at the same time, starting at the . Holm-es, entitled "What Eduqition
.crust, and working our way to the Can Do To Prevent a Recurrence of
..cente·r .
Nice pastime~ especially the . Present Economic Depression,"
when it is soft, gooey, giggley, ba- Selden . Smyser will deliver a lecture
:nan.a-cream pie.
entitled, "Science and Politics," next
-oMonday evening at 7:30.
All of that episode is recalled to me
In his lecture, Mr. Holmes advanced
.a s I thumb the many-times-thum'b ed the the<>ry that if education could
pages of our last year's Hyakem. train experts in the science of governWhat a stor~' of tales and memories lie ment, and that these experts be emlocked there in that volume. I snicker ployed ~y the government in the form
when I remember how popeyed Ernie of advisory committees similar t o the
Bailey looked when he read that little bureau of weights ·a nd measurements,
poem of his. .And how red Bill Woods then a gigantic step would be taken
got when delivering orally :his little to prevent a depression similar to the
poem, wow!
present one. To further his point that
-oour p·resent method · of r eleasing facts
The · other six will not ·bare their of. the future of economic conditions,
jloems, all .put away where only they Mr .Holmes read quotations from the
.know, each, no doubt, a key to his book "Oh Yeah?" This book contains
past.
nothing except quotations of the most
.
-oprominent men in Americ•a at the time
. We some times pause and wonder of the .beginning pf t he . d~pression,
·i f t he students who do not go out I and not one of the predictions was
more for the social side of school life, correct .
1
.are enjoying themselves here. CerHe pointed out that these· men eith±ain it is, th ey, to us, are missing all ' er did not know t he correct state of
-0f the fun that we have-the dancesconditions of t h e country or t hat they
:football games- serenades-card par- had no intentions of t elling the gen±ies--al! of these they miss.
era] public of them. He also called
--0.
the attention of his audience to the
'They work on no committees- t hey fact th.at of a ll the quotation s in the
s ay they have to study; they work on J book only one was taken from a busi.no school paper-th'ey say they have ness expert and that his cam e n earer
.no time; they work on no school yea.r - being true than any of the others.
Jiook- they say they lack experience.
Mr. Holmes ended with t he sugges'They spend their time by themselves, tion t hat our unemploxment pro!blem
s tudying and moping. And when they as well as many other problems could
get out of school they think of the rot- be handled by a unified system of
ten days they ,h ad at college where statistics concerning the conditions of
.they had no fun.
unemployment,
over e mp.Joyment,
-owage adjustments, etc., under t he di, But whert .;we, get out of collegeredion of a group of well-trained ex·;.,;e can laugh and remember those hec- perts, and that these e:icperts ·b e given
. .tic days when we got a loigger kick the power to carry out th e r emedies
,out of life t han living itself. What if which they see fit. He stressed the
we did sacrifice a few grades of A or point that these experts would have to
.B? Grades don't mean a thing in after be free of all party affiliations.
life...
Following Mr. Holmes' address, Mr.
-oSmyser r eviewed several incidents of
· Saturday night, w hat should hap·pen the past where t he people of the Unit.b ut to have an old square dance in ed States and other parts of th e world
.Sue, with Farmer Roy Leonard call- have showe.d sign s of a desire' of a
jµg, and with Farmers Bruzas, Dick . c'hange from unqualified leadei s to ex.• ·'·
. Bird, Scott, and Ganty, and F'armer- pert g uidance.
~ttes S.kuwer, I?rehle,. Hazel ·Carl,. and ... .•,These
lectures.
are·.
· ,weU . '·.,delivered,
·.
.
··.·· . ..
·.: ..

~
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President McNew of A. S. B. At
Cheney· Makes L1'beral
Offer
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CORNISH•PLAYERS
To PRESENT LOVE
. ND CHANCE FRI
A
.

!DR. ~1'CONNELL~ DEAN WHITNEY,
AND DR
SAMUELSON LECTURE AT
·
•
E• S• N• ALUMNI MEETINGS
Students Meet
FAWKES SPEAKS . Many NewFormer
President And
Instructor
ON TEACHER'
S
.
.
·
QUALIFICATIONS
·.
•
.1.

Prospective

Teachers

Given

· Many Valuable Pointers
By Speaker
" A teacher should be a consulting
engineer in the fi'eld of human behavior," was ·t he standard set by Dr.
John Guy Fawkes in ·h is ·a ddress· before the assembly Tuesday morning.
Dr. Fawkes' talk dealt with the personal aspects of the teaching profes-

Last week, Dr. Robert E . McConnell, president, and H. J . Whitney,
dean, attended several alumni reunions
which were held during the regional
meetings of the Washington Educational Association. Monday, October
17, forty graduates met informally in
the cafeteria of the Longview High
school for luncheon. Ap-proximately
one hundred alumni are teaching in
Southwest Washington in t he counties
of Clark, Cowlitz, Skamania, Thurston:, and Pacific.
Most of the alumni teaching in that
section of the state hav·e been graduated sincce 1925 and are teaching in

sion.
rural and smal! village schools, tho
He objected to the type of .behavior there are nine teaching in Vancouver,
that exists at IJlresent in th<e ayerage five in Washougal, four in Camas,
school room on the basis that its par- eight in Longview,, fiv~ in Kelso, seven
allel is found nowhere else in society. in Centralia, and eight in Chehalis.
In no other situation is there as likeThe reunion in Tacoma was held in
Talented Cast Picked By Miss ~Y to develop. a tyrannica.l aut?C.racy as connection with a breakfast in the TaO'L
F p
t t'
m tJhe pupil-teacher situation . Dr. coma hotel, Tuesday morning, Octoeary or resen a IOU
Fawkes says that there mu t be more
~
ber 18. Thirty were in attendance.
December 17.
of give ·and take between the teacher This group was composed.largely of
a nd learner .
1
·
h h d
1 t d th t
--.
The objection to large el.asses has a umm w 0 a comp e e ' e woThe all-school play for thls quarter been given too great a significance year course prior to 1920 and· are now
has. been selected and w?rk has beg~n in the pa~t. We need to develop big- teaching in Tacoma. Most .<>f this
on it.. !he play chosen is Coe~ Robm class teachers instead ;Of ada{Pting group were ·on the Camp·us· during the
by Philip Barry and E;lmer Rice, two classes to an ineffident teacher. The presidency of W. E. Wilson who died
of. America's foremost modern play- size of a class need have no great recently in California. At . the Tawrights.
.
•bearing on t he benefit. derived by the coma· meeting the plans for the reT·he cast is v'ery capable as ea ch student from the instruction. The es- organization of the alumni associa- .
r.Jayer was carefully chosen to suit sence of learning is the discovery of tion were presented, adopt ed and ofthe part. Only two players have been truths for oneself. The mission of ficers for that regional gro up were
in Normal plays. before and ~o the teaching, then, is to provide a situa- elected. Elizabeth Duffy of the class
students should '!:>e proud ?f th'eir new t ion that ·Will make possible the m axi- of 1926, who is now teaching in Tamate~ial. Dick Bird, who has ·ta~en mum of discov'ery by the individual.
coma, was elected president.
part. m most of ~he schoo.l plays mDr. Fawkes sees no hope of making
Dr. McConnell told of · the changes
cludmg the. Admirable Crighton, the teaching the profession it should be that has taken place on t he Campus
Royal Family of ·B roadway, A Thou- until a condition of stability is reach- in recent years, p·articularly in regard
sand Years Ago, and Where .the >Cross ed in the .p rofession itself. The caus'e to physical equipment, faculty, and
Is ~ade, has another . promment role of the ,present insta'biJi.ty is laid to the curriculum.
to fill. He took part m several plays lack of definite purf'()se of the great
The reunion in Seattle was h eld
in High school in Seattl~ before he majority of young w-0men who are go- ·Friday noon, October 21, in the
c~me ~~re, and has· cerJ:amly prov<e_d ing into the teaching field. To them, Bridge room of the new Washington
his ability to us. Marvrn Stevens 1s teacliing is merely an occup·a tion for hotel. Thirty-five were present. Most
the other memlber who has r·l ayed here a few yea.rs preceding an oipportunity of this group are teaching in King
previously, havi ng be·ert in The Royal of marriage, that renders them a rea- county._ and .are g.raduates of. recent
Family 0 £ Broadway, The First Amer- I sonable salary and a position of soc1al years. Two former faculty meml:>ers
ican, and The Land of Heart's Desire, deference. Dr. Fawkes expressed no were present.
besides high school experience.
sympathy with the policy of hiring
Also two former students and gradPegg·y Fitterer played two years teach'ers· on t he assumption that they uates who have forsaken the teaching
in St. Mary's •College of Notre Dame, are deserving because they have spent p·rofession for law were present, Aland has considerable talent. Phil Fit- time and money on obtaining. a dip·lo- bert Bice and Felix 'Rea, !both of the
terer has also proved his ability in the ma. The quality of service· that the class of 1925. Each has attended the
plays in Ellensburg High school. 'R alph prospect is ab1e to render sho\lld dieter- law school of the University of WashBacks has a part in the Admirabl'e mine the choice of the teacher.
ington and has passed the state bar
Crighton and a lso plaY'ed in High
In discussing the person al qualifi- examination.
school.
·
cations of a teacher, Dr. Fawkes
The plan of r eorganizat ion of the
Katherine Bodrero played in St. states that the most essential quality Alumni Association was presented by
Paul's school in Walla Walla, Don for th•e success of a teacher, is the Lucy Richards of the class of 1930
Griner played in Hanford, H azel Carl ability to establish and maintain de- who is teaching in the Lake Burien
in high school a nd Junior college in sirable ipersorral relationships. Such school. The plan was adopted and
Alberdeen, Ba rbara Kohl'er in high i·elat ions'hip·s often demand opposition Miss Richards was chosen to act as ·school and several popular Norm.al and an ability to say no.
president for the ensuing year.
skits, Lewie Burnett .in Shelton, RobThe teacher who remembers th'e
Dr. Emil Samuelson and Dean Whitert Decker in skits in Cle Elum and things that his instructors did that ney were present an.d each was called
Gilman Ronald in Colville.
were a nnoying to him, and who elim- .. upon fo_r a few words. As. Dr. SamMiss O'Ileary is direct~ng the play inates these annoyances in his own ue~son is ~ew .to Ellen~purg .and as
and has as her assistant, Florence Wil- teaching has gone a great way toward ;this ":as his first meetmg w~th any
Iiams, . who played in several roles in success.
alumm group, he was unammously
high · school. With such a well-balThe day of the set method of teach- voted honorary membership in the
anced and industrious cast as this, ing i s past. Any efficient teacher com- alumni association.
we should have a very good play .pre- bines the best of the known methods
Alumni of the school spi!ak of the
sented on December 17.
in presenting material to his classes. fine trainlng received at ·'this, their Dr. Fawkes asked teachers to avoid Alma Mater. They were happy to
duplicating methods they have been meet mutual friends, to learn how the
taught. It is wiser to apply th'e meth- school is meeting the present situaod to the particular . situation that tion and what the plans a r e for perarises.
p-et~ating the fine traditions that ~ie
Dr. Fawkes set up the final re- them to the institution. They are mquirement of a teacher, the great de- terested in the type of students now··
sire to render a pr ofessional service. on the .Campus and will welcome them
Mr. Hopper played the ·Ohopin Noc- into their ranks when they have comturned in E Minor and a Schubert se- pleted their preparation here.
Many Noted Speakers On Well lection preceding the address.
Miss McMorran announced t h e comPlanned Program for Com- ·
ing of the Cornish Player s Friday
ing Month
night as the first in the series of student entertainments.
Se veral ex'cellent programs have
been sch eduled for Normal school a ssemblies during t he month. ProfesS-Or
John Guy Fawkes, a national authorContrary to the usual W. S. N. S.
ity on sdhool administration and fincannot boast of a glee club. In place
ance, appeared on Tuesday, Octoof the u sual glee club the A Cap·ella
ber 25.
ch oir has been organized under the
Mr. A. E. Holden, executive secreleadership Qi Mr. Huffman. The
tary of the Japa n Society in Seattle,
ch oir con sists of united men .and womis scheduled for November 1, to lecMiss Johnson and Mr. Hogue en singers a nd it promises to fulfi\
ture on the s ubject, The Near West .
the vacancy of the glee dub very satTake Group of Twenty-Five isfactorily.
On November 8, Mr. E. J . Klemme of
·
Seattle, will present an illustrated lec·
To Seattle
The A Capella asl!l!'es to cover a
ture on Hawaii entitled, "Paradise on
wide variety of composition s, includt he Pacific." The pictures which will
A group of about twenty-five stu- ing different composers and different
be throwri oh the scr een include 125 dents and members of the faculty left periods. This method has been found.
beautifully colored slides. Those in- for Seattle last Saturday mor.n ing to to ·be the •best training available for
terested · in these assembly programs attend the eighte'enth annual art exhi- chorus s ingers. The fact that the
are .cordially .invited. The assembly bition held there. Mr. Hogue and singers have to sing without pian:o acpr6grams for this autumn are of as Miss J o'hnson , the sronsors of the companiment Tequires t hat they learn
fine ·a quality as have ever Jie'en pre- trip, took the students to visit the to sing wit h accuracy in intonation
sented during any one school term ac- Western Engraving company's plant and a good quality of tone . . Another
cording to President McConnell.
Saturday morning. After the En- feature of A Capella is that it pre•
graving company t hey visited the stu- sents no serious difficulty to the singMISS HEBELER SPEAKS
dios· of Leonard Fink, prominent Seat- ers. The ranges are not great and
TO KIWANIS LUNCHEON ·t le ar tist. They t hen went thru the th ere is generally sufficient melpdy to
Art Exhi'bition ; nd the studios of Mr. make each part interesting. .
At present the choir n umbers only
On Monday, the seventeenth, Miss Norling, anothler prominent Seattle
·
30 'm embers. Ideally we shoul(l have
Amanda Hebeler spoke of her "Euro- artist.
At all of these studios they were about 45. It is t he hope that this
!pean.Impressiohs" at the weekly meettold a<bout various iPainting which t h ey work will prove so . interestin~ anct
. ing of th1e Kiwanis club.
saw in t hem. While in Seattle t he valu able to the students t hat more
Read the ads·· i~· this 'iSsue aind ·p at- students were also given a chance to will participate to uphold the A Caronize t he advertizers.
· visit many other places of inte.rest. ·,
pella choir• .
.

The large numlJer of students who
plan to go to the .Cheney Homecoming
--0game between Ellensburg and the
Savages rec'eived word from President
'To find our places,' it was necessary
McNew of the Associated Students of
'to read the slips of paper !b efore our
Cheney that all those making the trip
plates-'but when the p.Jates were
with the group will be given compliturned, horrors-there were low-do~n
mentary ticl<'ets at the gate for the
poems written a·b out each and every
game. This gener<>us offer by our
member 1present, hiding under the
rival Normal will enable many more
c rockery.
.
students to make t h e trip as the cost
Where Ralph dug up all the dirt on
for transportation should not exceed
'US was and still is, a mystery to us,
a .dollar ·a nd the meals wil1 \le little
• hut he ' got somewhere. One young
more. This iii\ a very cheap and• en.man, whose girl he had been engaged
joyabJte way to spend the weekend. It
-to and who had beat it and kept the
will not only help to strengthen rela-ri~.g, was the target of much mirt:h
tions between the two schools but' will
:and guying. One young man who IS
give the team a much bette~ chance
.now teaching in the remotest depths
to win th'e Tri-Normal chmpfonship.
,of Alaska, was horrified when readWillard Rulblin and Dick Bird have
ing HIS poem to discover that he had
worked very hard to ai;range private
-0nly a very slight amount of fur on
cars for every one, but it is believed
.his chest.
that t here are 'enough stud·e nts going
-0to enable them to i:ent a truck. ConAnd one fellow who was so excited
trary to the belief of many this truck
l()Ver the first good meal he was eating
can be made warm and a s comfort.since being away from home for three
[able as any car. Howev'er the ,'W"
years (he was a victim of his own
·
·
club has agreed to help get cars. and
cooking), and who utterly detested
the Ellensburg C1iamber of Commerce
ra$it, found, to our great joy that
is •also cooperating and a t least fifte'en
:he had been eating fried rabbit all
cars will be ready for those who do not
.evening.
wish to ride in the truck. .
.
-oThose who wish to go and who dld
. And S--, who was congratulatnot attend the asseml:Jly this morning
ing himself on not having to take his
should see 'either Willard Ruhlin, Dick
.girl to the dinner, found her alr:eady Science and Polities To Be DisBird or Robert Colwell. There is room
there and was .waiting on us at the
for everyone. LET'S ALL GO!
'
cussed In Third Lecture
table. His rage knew no bounds.
f
·
Of Series
--0-

No. 3
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Play To Be Giten In Junior
High School Tomorrow ·
Evening
"Love a nd Chance," is the na me of
the play that is !being presented October 28 in the Junior High auditorium by the Cornish Players.
The play, by the French author,
Marivaux, has been popular since the
eighteenth century when it was presented for European a udiences. "Love
and Chance," Marivaux's masterpiece
is a comedy of mistaken identity and
critical situations. It has an authent ic period background. The settings
are highly st ylized in the manner of
the eighteenth century.
In reviewing the play, t he Seattle
Times says, " Love and Chance," is. as
scintillating as the name of Marivaux , the author. It is continental and
that very, very French atmospher.e
h as 1been retained, thanks to the direction of Jean Mercier. . Mercier directed his production with the same
delicate touch with living actor s th at
t h e old French masters caught on
th eir canvasses."
"Love and Chance" was. presented
at the Ch eney Normal last week. The
play was very w ell received as it has
been wherever it has appeared this
season .
The C ornish Player s Touring group
are composed. of t he graduates of the
Theater department . of the Cornish
School in Seattle. They have attained
national fame for their intelligent and
a rtistic interpretations of many of the
best plays,
•
The Ellen~burg public are fortunate
in having t he opportunity of seeing a
play of t his quality.
MISS HEBELER'S TRAVELOGUE
WELL RECEIVED TUESDAY
Miss Amanda H ebeler's travelogue
of European lmpres·si1rns was enthusiastically r eceived at the Presbyterian
church miEln's dub on Tuesday evening.

I
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THIS MONTH'S
ASSEMBLIES TO
HAVE VARIETY

STUDENTS ENJOY
TRIP TO ANNUAL
ART EXIllBITION

NO GLEE.CLUB.
CAPELLA CHOIR
REPLACES IT

.
THE CAMPUS CRIER

I

3RD GRADERS GET
MUCH ENJOYMENT
I
IN INDIAN STUDY
'j

Campus Crier

..
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellens,b urg, Washington

I

.

.

1
·1
The . t hird .grade of t ?c Edi?on
scho o.1 1s m~kmg a very rnterest'.ng
and mst ructive study on an Indian
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
unit wh ich is well worth the time of
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 1any student to see. On Monday Mr.
Telephon':! Advertising and News to Main 84
\ Fish went over and talk ed to t hem
·
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGllATE PIR'E SS
I a?out Indians and the can-0es t he Indians on the coast make Jut of cedar
: .
CAMPUS CRIER STAF1F
.
.
\ logs. The y .also 1;iake ~~use s ou t of
Faculty Ad'l'iser.. .....................................:..........................................Mr. N. E. Hmch these logs, m which th .1ty c>r fort y
Editor.. ....................................................................................................Robert Colwell familie s live. H e is going 10 cont inue
Associate Editor.................................................................................. Nellie Williams his t alk in a week or two a nd tell I n Business Manager...................................................................................... Roy Weaver dian legends.
Assistant Business Manager.. ................................................................. ,Ray Mellish
The pu ri ls of the thi r d grade a re
Feature ·C~lumns ................................ Willard Ruhlin, Dick Bird, Charles Bonaudi also making an Indian exhibit and
Spor~s Editors ................................................................ Ernest Ames, Louise Imrie have collected many baskets, ba,g s ,
S~cm~ Features ........................................................ Florence Bratton, Eric DeSoer b eaded work moccasins and ot her arEditorials ..................................................................... Eric DeSoer, Leland Jackson Iticles. They' are constr~ctinO' a t ep ee
Reporters-Fl.orence Bratton, Mary McLennan, Carolyn Prince, Angeline Mas- and are experiment inO' with0 dyes t o
souras, Eil~en Cost 1el:o, _Byron Rolberts, Richard Waldron, Marian Ganty, get colors to use foi:' t epee decoraJoh:i Mc Mmd~, Bermce Colwell, F'.oyd Hicks, Helen Curle , Ethel Tel ban, t ions. They h a ve dr essed and t anned
SBu~1e . Cha_mplm, Don Phelps , Elsie Adolphson, Dorothy White, Elsie t hree r aibbit skins and are ver y prou d
nsbm, Zita Hansen.
of th e g ood job they did. An Indian
,
woman, Ann ie Moore, who lives on
LETS HAVE BETTER ATTENDANCE AT GAMES
t he new Cle Elum r'Oad, t anned a deer
I have never been one of those rabid people who go about froth- s kin for t hem that they plan t o make
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ing at the mouth and prating
of school spirit, but it seems to me int1on aconnec
girl' st.dress .. th th .
't th
.
10n w 1
e1r uni ,
ey
t hat our football team IS worthy of a good deal more support than made a tri p to see Cecilia, an old Init is receiving. The attendance at•last week's game was terrible-- dian woman w ho lives on Water
f
t d t
tt d b t · h
.
street. They were disappointed t o
a ew s u. en s sea ere a ou m t e grandstand comprised a find her gone, bu t Mary Moses, her
small por.t10_n of the crowd, the rest being townspeople. Most of 1 s.ister, ~as the~·e and. s howed t hem
us here are from small high schools but we can remember that several mterestmg thmgs. The Inth t
t f
'
-.
Idians have an old tepee which they
e urnou or our games was much larger than it has been here use for a storehouse, and the third
so far this season.
grade pupils used this as a backWhile a stand full of cheering spectato,'rs is not absolufely es- gTound fo: a group of pictures. Mary
.
·.. ·
Moses claims to 1be 107 years old and
sential for the success of the team, it certainly does not detract is the widow of old Chief Moses. who
from its chances of winning. A little applause now and then puts was a prominent figure in local hisfresh life into the boys bowling them over on the gridiron and tory. Cecilia is also supp-0sed to l.)e
.
.
.
'
over a hundred yeac'5 old.
accordmg to the evidep.ces presented in last week's game the WildEach year the third grade 'has a n
cats need a li-ttle more life.
·
Indian unit · but Miss Anderson preTh
· l
·
h 1
'
· . .
s ents it in a different angle every
ere is a ways m every sc oo a small percentage of md1v1duals time. By the end of the quarter they
who might be termed "pansies"-indivfduals who find the effort will have :a complete pictm-~ of Inof walking to the Rodeo ground ·too 'strenuous, or the weather too dian life.
severe. The percentage of such people seems even larger than us- OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS
mil th'is year, if the lack of attendance at the game is any criterion.
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT
Get w~se to yourself, boys and girls, and turn out for any footFOR ON-CAMPUS GIRLS
ball games.
-E. D.
p ARTICIP ATION IN STUDENT ACTIVITIES
The girls of the Off-'Campus club
will entertain the girls of Sue LomThe school year is far enough 'advanced by this time for every hard and Kamola hall in Sue Lombard,
student to have ch6sen some line of extra-curricula:r activity.
at 8:30 on Saturday, Odolber 29.
There are enough clubs and organizations on the Normal Cam- of Louise
Imrie is general chairman
this entertainment. The 'following
pus to offer a field of interest to every one enrolled in school. · committees are working under her diAcademic interests are not' enough to provide a well-rounded daily rection.
·
life.
Refreshment committee: Ernestine

HISTORY CL.UR HOLDS
MISS O'LEARY
INITIATION TUESD>AY I
GIVES PARTY

NEXT TUESDAY'S
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER:.

Carrying out their princiral p urpose, to discuss and gi ve t a lks on
some country rather unknown, the
His.tory clu b has r esumed it s a ct ivi t ies for t h e coming year .
A t the first meeting of the yea r,
new members were elected. Af ter t he
eligibility of each one was discussed,
thirteen members were finall y decided
upon. The date set fo r the initiation
was that of Tuesday, October 25. The
seco nd m eeting w a s mainly fo r the
purpose of r.Janning t he stunts t o be
used in init iating the com ing new
member s.
Tuesday, Oddb er 25, t he initiat ion
wa s held at th e home of th e a dviser,
Mr. F ish. Beginning a,bout seven
o'clo·c k, the evening was s.pent mainly
in ha ving ea ch merfiibe r g ive a h ist oric
stu nt of in ter es t.
T he officers of t h e club are a s fol lows : P resident, Geraldine Kutting ;
vice president , E ln a Vickerma n, and
secretary, J ohn Da nulbio. T hey w ere
elected last year t o their individua l
offi ces.

At our weekly assem bly n ext Tuesday, November 1, Mr. A . E . H olden,,.
secret ary of the J a p an Society of Seattle, will sp'e ak on th e "Near West."
This pr omises t o be a n exceptionally
inter est ing assembly and a ll st udents
are urged to attend.

I

WOMEN ' S LEAGUE STARTS
PLANS FOR SNOWBALL

should show"ou'r appreciation by accepting their offer by as many
as i)Oss!ble goin.g to Cheney and acting as tr~e representatives
the school i•hile there. •
.
• Those students who do make the trip will come in contact with
.---<>Ur hosts, and they should thank as many personally as possible.
~ JO •• "
-R. E. c.

of

The Campus Wl.DdOW

t ennis courts are losing their ropularity as cold weather progresses.. HA-ZEL HUB'BARD spent the last w eekend in Seattle. One of our older stuWILLARD RUBLI_N seems t o h~ve \ dents was seen rolling on the Campus
a little di s.cord in his harmony wit~ gra ~-s at four o'clock in the morning.
,JOAN TUFTS. CATHERINE IVES
Why did RUBE meet t he evening
a nd ALBERT IVIE see one a nother j bus from Yakima Sunday?
on ce in a while. Our fri end LELAND j JOHN NY Mc MINDS was out with
J A CKSON a nd LUELLA ~)IJSO~ seem the blo nde t error, CATHERINE ALto ? ave had a peace. meetm g . Evident- DER. B th e looks of thin s JOHNly 1t came o ut a ll n ght, because they
.
Y
g
.
were see n together again.
N Y is after a t hron e. I wonder rf
SUE L OMBARD'S new officials a r e he 'll li ve in a pal ace. It may be a
dog catch er, RUPP WEA VE,R ; mayor, da ily occur r ence to so me people, :bu t
I VIE; jani tor, D ENSLOW; a nd wh at- BEN W A GNER and CLAR E BONEa -rnan LEE. GRINER h a s lost hi s BRAKE st eppe d out again. F u ther pla ce to a foo t ball playe r. CLOUGH is m ore t hey wer en't w ith t he bl onde
the h e- ma n s1he fell for . Old Lady mena ce. CHUCK 'GANTY, one of th e
A U TUMN sur ely is decoratin g t he boys with p ug ilistic inte n tions stepCamr. us . HI CKEY H I CK S surely ha s ped out with CAROL A LBE'RTS, B'ILL,
his way wit h t h e wome n.
The GOODPA•S TOR,
boy w ith a lin e ,
F A CULTY is beginning to bear down j evidently found a place t o h a ng i t. H e
now. RAY N ORMILE is the night was seen with a gir l. I wonder how
wa tchman a t the gym now. P eople lo ng i·t w ill last. Patronize Kamola
would think t hat we h ave grown up w her e app reciat ion_ is sh<;>wi_:i.. L a st
t o kno w better b y now. Even the new Friday nig ht the 4-H club gave the
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/DEPT. STORES_

DR. R. A. WEA VER

FARES

Ra msay Bldg.
416 Nor t h P ine St.

Home for Thanksgiving and
Christmas via The Milwaukee
th is. year means a round trip
for one and one-third fare to
. pr·incipal Eastern <iities.
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Oct. 29 and various c;ther dates
up to and including Jan, s,.1 933.

I 0::.::~:::::::~y I
~ Olym p-ia Block

Delicious' ·Pastries

..
. w" ·

Phone Main 96 ~
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and'Buns ·l
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a

for Picnics and ·H ikes

' s .t opqyen !'110"1'.•<I·

Students Welcome

In Our ~itchen ~

any Mllw~u~H 1111•nt regording' these fores ohd travel

M. IL·WAUK·EE
TJu

t!~J

I -=~

Also special low round friJJ
·wsek-end and tm-doj fores
to local /Joints now in effect

!'t;Eadies' Free ...
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Red 4432

Norma n Hun1e, a f ormer Ellensburg ' l!ftmmummu.......; ......................
st~dent, died at his h ome in Snoh o- ~OSTRANDERDRUG CO ~
mish Tuesday, Oct ober 11, a nd w a s i
·:
buried there on Thursday, Octoh er 12. §
YO UR DRUG STORE
§
EIf You Can Find It In a Drug Store ~'
~
WE HAVE IT
§
P atronize our advertizers.
E
3°15
North
Pearl
St.
MAIN
nd
11

,3 to 5 months.

Adm-.0~Men; 50c

I[b: .........,...............
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·

~Hemstitching and Alterations·~·
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RETURN LIMIT

Hermy Olson's Donald Dance Band

ING

One of the n1ost su~cessful . social
functions to be given so far t his
quarter was the dance last Friday
nig~t which was spons~red b y the Associat ed St udents. This was t he second_ dance .to be held in the ol'd g ymnasmm this quarter.
OFF-CAMPUS CLUB
The large cr owd of Pacif ic, Lut herHOLDS FIRST MEETING
an college 'boys, who rema ined aft er
On Thursday n1orning, October 20, th e football game t o att end t h e dance,
at 10 o'clock th e Off-Can1p1us c luib caused an oversupply· of gentlen1en
held their first meeting in the Audi- in the early part of the evening. Howtorium. ' Mis s C offin spoke to the eve r, ma ny co-eds from !both off a nd
girls, after which t h e officers f or this on the Campus s oori arriv ed . to give
year were int roduced.
1.)ala nce to t he sit uat ion.
Elections w ere held for Freshman , . The musicians, Mr . Back s and h is
representatives.
Those nominated orchestra, played from 8 :30- t ill 11 :30
'vere ·Claire Lindiberg, Marjorie Faust, I· wit h onJy a short inter1niss,ion.
Harriet Gault, a nd Inez Colwell.
W e sincerely h or e that our guests
Claire Lindberg and Harriet Gault from Pacific Lutheran College enjo ywere elected. ,
.
.
ed themselve~ a s .i~uch a s w~ di?, a nd
Mm·gery C h a udom, president of the that t hey will v1s 1t us aga m m t he
Off-CaJ11pUs club, s poke to the girl s, near f uture.
and told the'm of"t he th'ing·s whi·ch the
- - - .- - - - ,.
Off-Campus club is to do this year .
FORMER NORMAL

1· • · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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·" • Shop
4U North Pine

E
=_;

The :;r:~::~:cShop !'I Lu:~~~~~Z£"d I~- ~as~~~~~n

· ·. Going ba.t es

ELKS TEMPLE

r·. ~·:·:p. .~:~~::"·~:·::·;~~~~·~:g""""f

Furness.

A S DANCE
• ·HELD IN GYM
FRIDAY E'l'EN

boys a feed.
Patronize our -advertizers.
'=............;l........:·.~ •• 1••111•1••••..;..,,.:1. .• 1..;,,,,,; , , ,,,......_.~_:_
There is one rumor going about the
Q1n11n11tt11111u1uu11111111nuH1111111u111111.1111u~tt1111u11n•i;J
STAGE ·T ERMINAL
Camr ·us that we'd like to have cleared up; A fair haired Co-ed reported
to us that LEFTY BRUZAS was
girl-shy.
Is t his true, 'LEFTY?
Among our prominent gigolos we j=! .
have AMES, GANTY, AND THE ..
FRANK ME.Y ER
E EJ.1u11u1u1111111111u111H111u111nnu11H1~1111111unu1HnnttutliJ
MEAT MAN. The .s chool's meat bud1
8··
13
~.........................................." ...........................i;i
get should .be hacked' in two this
quarter on account of OUR DIETIIT- m............
i.:.a =
=
IAN'S affiliat ion wit h a LOC AL
MEAT MAN. We hear that DICK
BOSTIC'S .
MOSER'S SHOE SHOP
WALDRON comes in at 3 a. m. from
~
DRUG
STORE
~
~
Featuring
~
taking· care of childre n. Doe.s t hat explain the powder on your lapels
DICK?
'
GENUINE YUKON PACS
MR. RI CHARD BIRD, did you ever
9 = ~=
All Sizes an d Widths
~: '=
find out whe r e DLOKI E BOY was
ffi1111111111111111111111lllllllllllfllllllllllllllltllllllllltllllllllllll~
=
F riday ni ght ?

I

• J

=-~ -

~

-

fue

FRIDA'.Y, OCTOBER 28

1!]11 tt I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I IS 1 1 11 1111 1 1 11111 1 1111 11 1111 1 1 1111Ifl11I1111 tl Utl l g
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Wit h the committees appoin ted for
t he Snow ba ll, first big formal of j:he
s.eason, spon sored by t he Wlomen's
La egue, p lans for a un ique a nd original ball a r e goin g forwa r d swiftl y.
- Washington~
As a n innova tion, favors will be EEllensburg
done awa y wit h t his y ear and con~ll lfl l lllllllllJlllllllllllllltl fllllllltllll l llllllllltlltltllllltflll !~
centra t ion will be center ed upon t he
pr ograms w hich a re to be done in
CASCADE
suede.
The ap·pointed commit tee chairme n =
MEAT MARKET
=·
are: Invitat ions, Camille St eberg ; mu- ~
113 East Fourth St ·
i
sic, Maybert Brain; · refreshments,
~
Phone Main 10·3
~·
.:
Margaret Baden; decorations, Laura :
$1111111111111111t11 1 11111111111111111111111111n111t11111111u•1u11u18~
Lehtinen; and progr ams, But nadette

I

~

i

I FARM:::

The date of t he a nnual Barn Dance
was t he imp ort ant question settled
at th e me'eting of the Press Club
Tuesday night. The club voted to reserve the date of November 11 for the
dance.
Floi'ence Bratton and Rupp ·weaver
were put in charge of the publicit y

Miller, -chairman; Helen Brondt, GeorThe student who confines himself to his classwork during the gia Chesser, Rebeeca Kern, Alt hea
week, and who goes home every weekend is doing an injustice to Benner.
Program committee: Inez Colwell,
himself and to the school. He misses the traditionally enjoyable chairman; Elsie Adolphson , Maupart of student life and he does not command the respect of his dell Morse . ·
more capable fellow students.
'
'Publicity ctnnmi.ttee; MaTion Ganty,
'
chairman; Laura Lehtinen.
The new student does not need to believe that he has leadership
Entertainment committee : Rhea
R. E. McCONNELL
ability to participate in the club activities of the school. The clubs Clarke, chairman; Madorie C ha udoin,
AND H.J. WHITNEY
are looking for those' students who work well with a group.
Jane Fuller, Kathryn Smyser.
Music c ommitte; Beatrice Billete r.
AT W. E. A. MEET
Pick out some extra-academic activity and work toward memCl,ean- up committee : Flore nce Pinbership in the organization it represents.
thryn Bodrero, Mar 1 n ey, chairman; Ka_
P r e sident R. E . McConnell and D ean
jorie Faust, Mabel Ra msay, Laura
N W
..
. ........
H . J .Whitney of t he Normal school
"--- ·
·
Lowe .
ar e in atte ndance at the Washington
Educa t ion As·sociat ion meetings this
THANK YOU, CHENEY
')
CHEER UP
A real gesture of friendship was shown this school last week
The averag.e daily a t tendance in week at Longvie w , Tacoma and Seat by the students of the Cheney Normal when they offered to give North Carolina public. schools indi- tie. Dr. McConnell sp<>ke before a
· •
.
. . '
. / cates that the state will need about Phi Delt a Kappa-Pi Lam:ba Theta
.
compl_1 meritary tickets ~o all Ellens_b urg ~tudents ~ho ~ttend .t heir J l,000 new teachers next year.
banquet in Tacoma pn Tuesday and
appeared before several groups of E lHomecomirig gall!e this Saturday, and we Ellensburg stud.ents
Let 's all go to North ; Carolina.
lemto'urg Normal school alumni. _
..J~

The Lit tle A rt Theater or ·e ned i t s
season of activlityi lby;; a:tt~nding a
bridge part y, g iven by Miss O'Leary
a t t he Ellensburg. Hotel. Before t he
bridge pla y w as in progress, the member s were tak en to Mrs. Boyd's shack , [!J1111r1111111111 1r11111111tt11r111111111111111111111 1 11r1 1 111111 111111 1 11~
as she calls it, but th e guests woul d
express j ust the opposit e opinion. It is
t h e most exqui site apartment in E llens!o'u r g.
BANK
Ralph Backs entertained illy p la ying the p-iano w h ile some of the group : Member Federal Reserve S yst em :
:
:
sang. Later in t h e evening w e wer e rBJ11111111
~···•••11111tt11111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111118'
escor ted to _t he social r oom on t h e
r oof w he·r e br idge w a s playing dur - l!Ju 1 1111111111111111 1u111111111 1 1111111u1111 1 11111 1 11111111ru 1 1111 11 11'f'~
ing th e remainder of t he party. It
w as decided at the close of t h e gat h THEHUB ·
ering t ha t all members !o'e present a t
t he next m eet ing of t he Guild to elect
Home of Stet son Hats - Florsheim E
off icer s for the coming yea r .
Soes - Micaels Stern Clot hing

PRESS CLUB SETS
DATE FOR BARN
DANCE,NOV.11

Bolb Colwell will ta.ke care of the
ticket .sale. Carolyn PI-ine'e is head
of t h e refreshment commit tee.
The whole clu!b will act as a decoration committee with Nelli'e Williams as
chairn1an.
The club decided t o a ccept t he . invitation to present their H omecoming
stunt at the Junior High auditorium
in the Communit y Charity show.

FOR
THEATER MEMBERS

.

ROAD
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SERVICE

Phone Main 75
6th & P earl
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United Bakery
313 Noah M~iil Street
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THE

BONE CRUSHERS
DOWN BLUEBIRDS
IN BASKET BALL

-

CRIER

CAMPUS

THE FOOTBALL MANAGERS DO LOTS OF
1
I
S OCIAL CA LENDAR
8:30-10:30 p. m.-Off -Campus
IMPORTANT WORK FOR LITTLE CREDIT
Girls' party for dormitory g ir ls. , J ust in case you don 't know it, ther e · - -- - - - -- - - - - - -Thursday, Oct. 27, 10:00 a. m.j i s a lot of work being done in football r oom.
Here Chuck is king and he
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
·
1·1ttIe or no credit. An .i rules wisely to the satisfaction of a ll.
H our for student assemblies. :1 w h'1ch receives
Freshman m eeting i n Auditor- I don't mean th e man who runs in teriu m . Institute in Yakima.
fere nce for the victoriou s h alfback.
Howard· "Mark" A n t hony, the farm Friday, Oct. 28, 8 :15 p.m.-Cornish
Our football m anagers work very h a rd. er boy from out of town is in his
Ames Is "Hot" But His Team
en t o t hose who applied las.t week.
Sch ool Play in Jr. High sch;;QJ T hey sp end nearly all of each after- second year of managing and jg in S E V ERAL NEW
1
Loses Close and HardMost of the additions to the staff
a uditoriu m. Institute in Yaki: noon seeing that the shirts are ship- no danger of being fired from his job.
STUDE NTS J OIN
are Freshmen who have never had a ny
ma.
shape, check ing them out to t h e play- H e is a playful fellow and b y looking
Foug ht Contes t
Friday , 'Oct. 28- Cornish Sch ool I er s, trying to keep t rack of every- at his fa ce you would not think he
. C AMPUS CRI E R experience in j ourn alism except on
high school papers. H<>wever, they
Plays her e.
·thing, an d cleaning messes made by could d'igest those big black cigars
In a close and h ard-fought game Saturday, Oct. 29- Foot ball at Cheshow much promise.
t h e players.
which he likes to smok e.
-oBonelbrake's Bone Crush ers nosed out
ney.
Ra lph Reigel is the head man ager.
E lwood Hansman, also a second year
The response to the call for volunAmes' Bluebirds 22 to 20. The game I Sa<tur day, Nov. 5-Football, I daho T h' · h'
d
f
student, is another ver·y good nlanager. teers to work ·On the Campus Crier
Frosh at I daho.
1s is is sec('l n sea son o managh' h
lbl' h d . 1
~-equi red ai: overtime period and only j
ing, a nd with his o"her·
school du,t 1'es H e is new at the work, but has al- w IC was PU is e m ast week's
0
m t h e clos mg seconds of pJ1ay clid t he
F riday,
Nov. 11-Football, Belling- he hand les t h e je1b very wen. He used r eady a dopted Anthony's !J'r and of ci - 1·s sue 0f t h e ·C ner
· was f ·a r more than
ha m here.
A G OOD PLAC E
flashy Bon ebrake 1bring victory to h is
Satur day, Nov. 19- Football. St. to p lay football in high school until gars. H e likes to work with the foot- was expected. Over a _dozen applied
tea m by sinking a lon g shot from t he
FOR THAT
Martin's at Olympia.
h e got hurt so badly that he had to ball men a n d they like to work w ith ~~rt positions, but as there were not
center of t he floo r.
Thursday, Nov. 24-Football. Monf
h
h im.
a many op-en it was necessary to I
Ames qu ickly sent his team into
th N
t
y
k
"
s
tay
out
o
·
sc
ool
for
over
a
year
to
turn
all
·
o
ver
eight
away.
D INNER
SPECIA L
orma1 a
a 1ma.
· a good s t u d en t an d . Stan l.ey Sh'mg1er.-, a f res h man, i,s
·
t h e Iead by scoring a t:i'a sket, as t he
M mou
recupera t e. H.e is
Those who w er e oo1"ven pos1't1'ons on
onday,
Dec.
5-Kinderg arten-Pri· an uno btrusive
..
"'
game began. Befor'e the quarter endmary Bazaar.
is
person aroun d t h e Just bemg 'b roken mto t he manager s the paper include Helen
Curle E lsie
ed he had added two more while the . Friday, Dec. 9-Gr ay-Lhevin n e
Campus. Proba!0ly many of the stu- work a nd he is a fast breaker as well Adolphson, Elsie Brisbin, Zita' HanNEW
Bone Crus'hers managed to secure only
Musicale.
dents do not know ·him wh en they see as a lea_rner. ~e confiden tly told me son, Ethel .Telban ,Donald Phelps,
one basket. The end of the first quarSaiturday, Dec. 10-Snow Ball.
h im, -b ut t h ey are certainly missing that Reigel gives orders to Ganty. I Dorothy White, a_n d Susie Champ·l in.
YORK
ter fo und the Bluebir ds leading by a 1 Satu rday, Dec. 17-School Play, a wonderful friendship. He is a local Ganty passes t hem on to Anthony who H~nvever, ·beginning next week there
1 boy, in fact all of the managers this tells Hansman what to
score of 6 to 2.
I COCK ROBIN.
do. Then w~ll be two or three new depart ments
CAFE
Th
I Friday, Jan. 27-Chamberlain's 1year are E\lenslburg boys, and gradu- Hansman hunts Shingler up and give op~ned, but these Positions will ,.be give second quarter was a repetition ·
Lecture on Russia.
j ates
f 'ts h' h h I
h' th
· · 1 d
d h (Sh'
of the "first. Ernie Ames was hotter
Thursday, March 2- Ruper·t H ow. o l
Jg· sc oo .
un e or1g1na or er, an . e , , ing- 8 ......................'""'""' .. '"""'""" .." """'11•11111111 '9\
•Ch uck Gant y, who is a t hird-year !er) ha t 0 d 0 t h
o k W 11 1't' - 0·1
P
i=-i
than a fox and made bask,e ts fro m a ny
ard's Lecture a n d Demonstration.
. s
e •
s ~ 1 er_manent Waves $2.50 and u p.§
. e w r. ·
position on t he floor. H e was aibly
Friday, March 31-Meremblum student, is head manager in the check tough to lbe a Frosh all right.
§\Vet Finger Wa\'es ' 25c, dried 50c. § El""""""'"""""""""'"'""""'""" """""""""'"'""
.:-·
assisted lby Earl Smith. The score
Strin g Quartet.
.
§ Marcels 50c a nd 75c a nd a ll other- §
i=-i
th e ei:d of
half found t he Blue- 1
·
.
I CRIMSON W CLU B
LOST AND FOUND
§
er Beauty Work
§
birds still lead mg th e Bone Crush ers SERIES OF PARTIES
I ·
M A KES PLANS FOR
•
§
BOBETTE BE AUTY SH OP
E
RAM SAY
by a score of 12 to 4.
DEPARTMENT
E508 N Pear l St.
Bla ck 4321 E
In t he thir d qua r ter Bonebrake
TO HONOR TEACHERS
ANOTHER BUSY YEAJ;l
~
Fl"ank Stran ge, Prop.
~
H A RDW ARE
star ted his team functio ning. Dick
- oFor info rmation conc'e rning 1os.t a n <l § 41 N P ine St
Black 4431 ~
·
t
d
·
h
M
G
L
P
Th
C
·
\"
1
b
h
h
Id
t
f
ound
art1'cles
see
Eth
el
Telban,
~
.
ost
EJu
.....................................................................
,,.,
W a Idron h a d 1been mse r e mto t e
r s. . . utnam enter tained at
· e · ri ms·on •v c u
ave e
wo
u
t.:.1
Bone Crusher lineup, and !Oetw een him a c.h arming party at her home last meetings at which t hey discussed pla ns office box 421.
lf""'"";"'""'"'"'"""""" "'""""""'""'""""'"'"''r
I
a nd Bonebmke t he scor e i rapidly !Oe- Sat urday evening in honor of f emin in e f or a big ger and bett er year for th e
=HALL
=
A PEX RADIOS
g an to mount . The end of the th ird members of t he teaching staff of th e W club. The officers for t h e year Lost-I n locker room .Oc;t. 18, a white
OWE' EN
qua r ter found t he score t ied at 16 Ellen sbur g schools a nd the wives- ofl hav'e ):>een elected a nd they are: Pres- , purse ·with Japan ese ·motif,.contain- =
SUPPLIES
=
TENNIS S U PPLIES
a piece.
.
.
·
. ident, Dick Bir d ; vice president, Rob ing $2.50 or $3.00. Finder please re-_:
The four t h quarter was a fa st and j · f oi . llPJ?O.m t me_nts pr~tty f low er s ert Bailey; socia l commrns1oner, Roy
t urn to Miss Dorothy Davis or leave
ROL L E S SKATES, ETC .. "§=
·
· tea m .:coring almember
s of
the fa culty
•.
rough
quarter with -e,ach
nd ta.e~s
~n shades
of pmks and• y.e l- L eonar d; secreta ry a nd t r eas urer , J oe
it at the 'business of fice.
t
b k
. '
ows dam h ly adorned t he room s a nd
_
:
IEJ"""""""'" """'" " """""""""""'""" " " " """ "'B
w o as ets. The .end. of th:s q_u arter lovely f avors f urt h er enhanced the Bruzas; sevgean t -at-arms-, J ohn Full- F ound-Locker key. Owner m ay have
l!zl1UllUlllllllllll lOIUllUUIUU•1t•111111111 u1u11uu111t11n1111~
found
er.
by identifyi ng at t he business of,..
20 II t he game still t ied t his t ime a t p·ink and ye. llow color· schem e.
a 7 In t he ove rt ime period BoneAuction. bridge ocupied the evening
P lans for t he ini tiat ion and da nce
fice .
~
'
.:.
brake ended t he game by tossing in hours with seven tables in play. Miss are being laid. · Activity is t o be th e Found-Case for eyeglasses. Cdaallncaet,
MARTINBSug;v
leAS RIETY
E
.
a
from t he center of the floor. Bessie
won the high aw ard prime fact or of the meetings t!his
the business offi ce.
y ou like a wave
The lmeups are as fo llows :
for the evenmg s play and t he a ward y ear. In th e n ear f uture club r oom s F ound-At th e H omecoming
:
·
··
·:
Bone Crushers 22
Bluebir ds 20 for
high score was presen ted to 1 will be
..for all t he
October 15, a silver ring. Owner :
:
can take car e of?.:_
B onebrake
F
Ames Mrs. Ellis T . Bramlet t .
Th:toug h the coopera t ion of CC>a.ches
ma y h ave by identifying it at t h e
§
!
P h elps
F
Smith . This was
first. of a series of de- Nick and Barto t he clu!b · feei s t hat a
business office.
IEl""""""""""'""""'"""""'"";,.,.....................,9 E
E
Har t man
C
Dick Bird ph g·htfu l afafirs which Mr. a n d Mrs. great year is before them .
L ost-Fountain pen a n d notebook.
• • •
S
Wa ldron
G
H ahklen
utna m h a ve pla nned for the r ·lea sure
.
Finder please l'etur n to Miss Loris . ·
.
:
: :
:
H
of t he Ellensburg teach ers
unt
G
Hansen
·
W S C COUGARS
~e Vm
e or leave at t he busmess of - ~:
WRIGHT' S ·'
§: §-___CINDE.R ELTA BEAU TY_§=
_
Time wa s. kept on E rni e's ala rm
• • •
fice.
u
c lock !
wEEK
PREPARE FOR FOUR
Foun d- Fo untain pen. call at t he busBARBER SHOP
SHOP
--- · ----oREMAINING GAMES l' F oundiness office.
·:
=:
__
'
=
==
.
117
E
a
st
Fourth
St
Main 178 - =- _·
Pock1et comlb with case. Call
109 East Fourth St.
Th ey say t h a t n o news is good 'news
MUNSON HALL To
--vRECEIVE CHENEY
t his _is _especially t.r ue in the case of
Af ter h aving ,beat en the Universit y
at the business -office to ident ify.
~.........................................................................8
~·\"i"'~"""'~
.,' t hhe m fJrm ar y. Miss Ga t es reported of Cali'f orni·a a n
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Oreo-on
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SCORE By WIRE
att a.bo: t theR only pa t ient she had hav'\ng Jost only one ga me, t hat
Why Pay More?.
E
·, '
•
I
,
,,
· ;
T h M ' I -b- -t .
f M d
as wee w a s eino Ra ndal l. A slight t o th e U niversity of Sout hern a I GET YOUR K t>DAK F INISHING S U:f>PLI.
0 . t ~ ~~ s c ui m~~ dmg 0 don aby' operat ion was performe d uron h is fornia, 1Coach Hollingber y a nd his !
E _
D
c 0. er
• _w as ca
to or er Y knee last F r iday morning.
Coug ar eleven ·believe tha t t hey have I==
STAR CLEANERS
·!-== =
E
Presiden t K eith Brown. H e ha d sevan excellent ch ance to p lace at , least
.
era] st a tements from t he dean of men. KAPP A PI PLANS
secon d .in the P acific Coast Co~er- E
MALONE & AT: LEN
§ --=
·
_§
Mr . Brown r eported t hat
Dean H olmes
I
ence
tfhiCs J'f
season.
Should tthe Umt ver=
: s:'l 11111111
111 1u11tt1ttt tlii'I
•
FOR
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reques t e d ·Cl II serana d ing. to stop at
.. .l
j ~nty o 1 a 1 orn1a n1ana~ge o ur ·s e . e J.:.a ·
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10:30 on evenings during the week.
However, on weekends ff t he boy~
feel th e urge, t hey will be permitted
to serenad e a little longer. Mr. Brown
a lso requested t hat t he fe llows be a
little quieter in th eir rooms after
10:30. Newsprupers will be co:ning
soon :

-oTrojan eleven t h en t he Cougars would
After w inning t he troph y cnp for have 3:n ev~n ohan~e. of claimin~ th e
·t he best" Hom ecoming stunt . Kappa P! _ch~m,p10n s·~ 1!J, P;1"0vidmg t he:'( ~an hui:
feels spur r ed on to do more than its I die t~e U i,uver sity,, ?f W_a shmgton .
share during t he com ing year. It feels work
Tipshis
. week
H olli:u.e:bery
~o
reserves
as much plans
as poss1h
t • at the ch~racterization of t he no~ed ble against Montan a.
·
fac ulty by its mem•ber s has mei w ith .
t he a pproval
of t hose per sons un de,. ~-·.....,.................,............................................... 1!1_
·
b
L eland J ack son ma de th e sugges- 0 serva tion.
"==§
STAR SHOE SHOP
=_=__
t ion t h a t a telegram ~'e s·e nt t o t he
The fi rst meeting, Oct. 10, consisted _
.
_
·house statin g the score, foll owing th e 1of plans for t he stunt in t he H ome- E
Frank S t range, Prop.
§
g ames awa y from h ome. He ~uggest-lco~ing prog ram, and t he election ~f
416 North Pine St
E
ed t he house could th en r ennburse officers . Those elected were-Pres1-, :
:
·~ho ev~r sent t'h e telegram.
dent, B ar bara K ohler ; v ice r ·residei;it , ~
Phone Black 4431
~
! Ben
Wagner asked that the coni- Rebecca Puckett; secretary, Lo1la . 8unuH-..............~ .......................",....~ .........,u..umEJ
i). 1ittee looking
after th e t ubs to be. Schnei
, J eanne
Fergu
I:
, .
. b ly; treasurer
... . .
M
t Eson
ll ; 18
. .w........................................ "" ..'" '"'"".............. 9
1
mstalled m th e basement d<> some- soc1a comm1ss1oner ,
argare
.en :
, . l
:
t hing·; · He t hen macre~ a motion to t he Ness. .
i E
E
effect t ha t a committee be appoin ted . On October 20 a meeting was h eld j ~
M E T
FE '
to lo~k int o t~e matt er of purcha~in~ m t he ~reen Room of Kam? la hall. i E
CASH
~
cusr.Idors. His reason was that 1t 1S· The mam part of th e evenmg was :
:
v er y unsa nitary not to s pit when one spent in ~alks g_iven ' b y Loila. Sch~e.o- ·~
MAR.K ET " 10-'' ' ~
fe-els the urge to expectorate. Mot ion J ly and Miss Me1s!1er ~n p ossible sites i
E
for adjour nm ent was made an d cal'- fo r the Kappa Pi ca.bm. P lans w ere -E
:
1·ied.
,
made for a t r ir t o Gree n canyan Sat- E
•
.
E
, ur day, Oct. 23 by t he officer s of t he i A Good Lme of Lunch Meats§
1
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Y ou n eed n ever h esit a te

1

to _send your most de1I-<i.-
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THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Main

1
1
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T OMORROW
(<Continued from page One)
Ste berg a ll doin_g0t h. e hoofing-.

I

IEllensburg Theaterl
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WEE K LY P ROGRAM

~

."
The

Th<;>se who fu rnish ed t he choral I
background included Marth a Hi·c ks '
a nd Marjorie McCask y, while Backs
banged ·out 'Turkey In th e Straw" via

:

ivill help every 1neniber
of your f a1nily

.,

S
YE
R T
AR
-oSUNDA y ONLY

:_~
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E
E
E
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-and·

Lowest P rices .in Histo ry!
For all home writ ing. A sturdy, t horoughly practical typewriter in every way_. lVlade in the same factory, by t he same
workmen, and wit h t he same care as R emington office mod0ls.
St andard 4-r9w \\_eyboard.

:=
==
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'Jl) 'I
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Party Helps
··· ,
__ .....

Ol

ELLENSBURG.'BOOK

~~~i;~~; :~~::~;i~\:d~~ ~w;•;:· ~~~:;~:::Ham'." & ~ATJONERY CO, I
t o d o w it h us- theirs was the game of with Dorot hy Jordan, Walter Houston

I.

I

I~

-oAGE OF CONSENT
Later on the g r oup t urned into a
good old fireside party, listen ing to with Dorothy Wilson Arline Jud ge I ~
t he Spot L .ig ht Revue
R'1ch. a r d c romwe
' II , e t c
' :E
. pl us Bob Densl ow an d· M1ckey ·wise
who joined t he 1··
:
conclave.
- oE
_ 0_
t MONDAY TUESDAY W EDN ES.DA Y §
. But Bob Colwell a nd Nellie W il-1
~
liams would have absolutely n othing
WET PARADE
§

I

:

Hollowe'en
Decorat1ons
•

THE Fl

Re1nie

~

S M ART

I ~~·~·~·~·~·:~""';~·~·~:;:. ~:;·~;~~:~
I
October 27 - 28 - 29
I Janet Gaynor, harles F arrell in

~.
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YE STE R DAY
TODAY and

•P HONE RED 4521

311 N ort h P ine St reet
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S. N. .'S . students 1'n all ]i"nes of

·
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SHOP

Beauty Work at S.PE CJAL RE DfICED P RICE S.
·
As An Int roductory Offer to You .We Offer Ar t istic E xpen sivie
L00k '
F"
m g m ger Waves-Only 25c for ·w ets, 50c Dried, Perm1
anents $2.50 and up.
THE STUDIO ' BEAUTY SHOP

E

group.
~
_ ,_
~
Last Tuesday night the regular i
E
DEPARTMENT IS
meeting was held in the Green Room E
510 North Pine- S t
~
ADDED TO CRIER I of Kamola hall. Ba1har a Kohler , th e I
Phone Main 196
E
- oI new president
'
' presided
. .
El11111111111111111ttll l ttUttHllHllUtttUUIUUIHlt1HltltltttttU.S
.
B
egmning with this issue of t h e
·
•Crier students wi ll fi nd in th e col umn ANITA ABRAHAM
, ..---------------~
' under ' t he social calendar th e lost a nd
ELE C TED PRESIDENT 1
found dep~rtment. It has been felt
·
' I
WANTEDI
for ~om·e t ime that t here was a great
O F NEWMAN C LUB j
n eed for t h is 0 ervir:e. l)·ut ~o far this
_ 0_ •
I
I
quar ter th ere has been an unusuallv
We wiJI gladly e x change 1
Jarg·e number of lost and found artiA n:ee ting of.the Newman club wa~
1
cl es re.'"1 orted to the business office.
held m t he . Little Art T heater on
S .
f
The deoartment will 'b e handled by 1:'uesda_r e~ernng, October 26, for elec- ;
miles or Frowns. Try ou1·
1
Ethel T elban who mav be reached tion of officers . The 1~1embers that I I
either at. Kamola hall ,..r t hru Box 421. 1 we~·e elected for t he c~mmg yea! we.r e i
Foods · and be convi nced.
1
Students are· a sk ed l o cooperate Amta ~:braham_. pres1den~; Phil F it- 1
wit h t his ~ epartment a s .it i~ for their terer, v~ce pres1~ent; Mana~n~ Y~~r, I
!
~wn benef.1t. Anv on e f mrl·n i>: or Jos- ;ec~etary-tr~as_.m er'. and Jack B n d,
L e d better's Fount a in
ine: fin flrtice $hould r er-ort it to either ,.ocial commissrn_ner.
.
I
L unch
I
1-hr bus in;ss office o;.· to Mi ss Telban.
A.f ter t h e el~ction of officers a sh ort
Info rmation con rPrn•n"' t ho<:e articles ~us me ss m eetmg was h eld.
j ,,____ ___ _____________ _.
m~v b c;ecnl"ed at th P ·h u c: ine <:!c; office,
(!] J r:'I
Clemans unle<:s oth erwise '
<!J"""'"""" "'" """" "'"'"""'"""""''" " " " "'" """l
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The Laundry of Pure
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at PA u TZ KE, s
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YOU ..•

wi th the wo rk.
you briug home from the oflke.

Y O U R W IFE •••
h er correspondence.

wilt.

Y O U R C HILDR E N

• •• with their home stuJy.

T

Several models in t he Crier room for sale or rent--room:A-8-04

1

·'.

THE CAMPUS CRIER

.
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BIRD'Ss:f VIEW

INJURIES AND INELI.GIBILITY FACE
IELL~rJ~Ui:~ ~~OM
WILDCATS IN CRUCIAL GAME !

P.L.C.LOSES
TO WILDCATS BY
ONE TOUCHDOWN

recovered by Westenheiser, Clough
galloped away again for his 45-yard
touchdown.
Bruzas kicked IOOth
goals. Roy kicked off to McMillan
GRANDVIEW HI
on the 12-yard line who returned it 35
yards. P. L. '.C. was then penalized
A blocked punt and a well placed
5 yards, and ·Frye was stopped for no
drop kick gave the Ellensburg High
Savages
Will
Make
Desperate/4-H
CLUBS
GIVE
gain by Goodpa&ture. Hanson kicked
school Bulldogs a '7-6 victory over the
Attempt To Revenge Last
CARD PARTY IN . . scrappy Grandview High school eleven
Clough Scores Twice To Giv to Fuller on the 21-yard line where he
e was stopp·e d in his tracks.
last Saturday afternoon ·On the Rodeo
Year's Defeat
KAMOLA FRIDAY field.
Ellensburg Hard-Earned
Ellens·burg was penalized 5 yards
Ellensburg's score came in the cenVictory
for off-side and Fuller fumibled and
A very nice card party was given ter of the second quarter when the
The big game of the season is to be
was thrown back to the 10 yard line
of Ellensburg. Clough kicked, high played at Cheney Saturday afternoon in Kamola hall last Friday evening lower valley team had a p•unt 1b locked
By the margin of one to uchdown to bhe 35 _yard line. Moe gained 5
!l>y the City 4-H clubs in order to by Emerson of Ellensburg and Plocwhen the Wildcats take on the Teach- raise funds to send their delegates · to kowitz fell on -over the goal line. Elthe W. S. N. S. Wildcats, dust-covered
and weary, trotted off Rodeo field yards and then made first down to. ers in the homecoming feature. Inthe annual state 4-H club convention lensburg converted for th e winning
Ftiday, victors once more over the t he 21-yard line. Moe was stopped.
score.
tense rivalry between t he two teams in Pullman, Washington.
Pacific" Lutheran College football No gain. A pass was incomplete, then
A very lovely quilt which the girls
Grandview made their only scor e in
a screen pass, completely !o'ewildered tends to mark this game as one of the
team. The 14-6 scor e was a conclu - the Wildcats and P. L. C. made 3
had made and which won first prize t he second half, but they were unable
sive
victory for the more yards. Then the Moe-to-Seven- toughest on the Wildcat schedule. It at the fair was given as a drawing to add the needed point to tie the
b and convincinig
·
o noxious Wildcats, as they had the son pass was completed for the touch- marks the opening of the Tri-Normal prize and was won by the Reverend game.
Both teams were well matched and
Yellow Jackets with their backs to down as the half ende d.
championship race; the winner stand- Mr. Ledger of the Grace EP'iscopal
altho the Ellensburg score came on a
the wall during most of the game.
Roy kicked to the 3-yard line to Moe ing a good chance of reaching the church.
Pinochle and bridge were played with fluke, it was well earned as the locals
Ellem!il'urg crossed the goal, early who returned to the 32-yard line. In top; the loser dropping out of the
Mrs. Harry Elwood winning first held the visitors in their territory most
in the second quarter, when Danubio three p-lays P. L. C. gained only 4 picture.
recovered a P. L. C. fumble on the yards and Fuller returned the punt
The Wildcats have held the cham- women's prize for bridge and the high of the time.
This Sat urday the Bullcliogs will
26-yard line. Mercer traveled to the 315 yards. Sutphin fumbled and P. L. pionship six years straight. Every men's prize going to Robert Colwell.
19-yard line, from where Clough made c. recovered on the 30-yard line.
year they have managed to squeeze The rnen's and women's high pinochle meet the strong Toppenish team on
the touchdown on a fake reverse and
McMillan made 2 yards and Hanson out a victory over the Cheney teach- prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. John the Toppenish field
·
.s pin thru the center of the line. Bru- punted back to Fuller on the 32-yard ·e rs. Last year the score was very Wilkins. Huge Angel F·ood cakes were ,
given
for
p·
r
izes.
Don't
miss
the
footbal)
game Saturzas kicked goal. Two minutes later line. Ellensburg made 4 yards and close, Ellensburg winning only by the
day afternoon, 1Cheney Savages vs.
in the same quarter, the Wildcat then 3 yards. Clough punted to Mc- sma~l marg:in ~f one {Poirtt. An,d
Patroniz:e our advertizers.
I W. S. N. S. Wildcats.
quarterback cal,l ed the same play, and Millan who ran out ·o f bounds on the maybe you think thosei footballers
this time Clough traveled 46 yards 28-yard line of P. L. C. Mae was stop- from ·· cheney liked the taste of that 1
across the goal line of P. L. C. for p-ed by Baffaro, and Hanson kicked.
Well, they didn't and they have had
another touchdown.
Mercer made 5 yards in two plays and blood in their eyes ever since. All
The Yellow Jackets' score came in Fuller got away for 48 yards on an season they have been p·o inting for
the same period when "Duck" Moe end run to the 13-yard line. Clough this game with the Wildcats'. And
faded back to the 2.8-yard line, and gained 3 yards on a spinner. Mercer they have been ibroadcasting the opinsent a beautiful pass into the arms of no gain. Fuller went 1 yard. A ion that they have nqt been "pointing"
Sevenson, across the .g oal line.
pass, Fuller to Valdason, was incom- in vain!
In the fast half Ellensburg pushed plete. The Yellow Jackets got the
Watch out Wildcats! Those Teachthe pigskin deep into the Yellow Jack- ball on downs and kicked back to the ers may have a couple of cat-traps
ets' territory three times, only to be 41-yard line. Clough failed to gain under their headgears. They're deterrepulsed by the masterful stonewall and a pass, Fuller to Thra sher, was mined to give you a trimming in
of P. L. C.
incomp.Jete. Clough kicked out of front of their old grads. What would
Once Fuller gallo.P'ed 48 yards to the bounds on the 20-yard line. · P. L. C. be more appropriate, more satisfying
13-yard Hne where he was pulled down fumbled and Freeman fell on the 1ball than to whip Ellensburg in a homeby the safety man. The .ball was lost on the 12-yard line. Mercer made 3 coming game?
on downs. Agail\ a p-.i.ss from Mercer yards and Clough was thrown back 12
The Teachers haven't a very envito Fuller for 16 yards, and 15 yards yards on two plays. P. L. c. took the alble record so far in the season. They l!Juum1m11111uu111mtt11t1UUltlllllfllllllllUllUllUIUllllllll3 1;;1......................................... u1111mm11mmut1umuEJ
gained by Va1dason on bhree line ball on downs and Clough intercepted do not have a vicfory to theil'. credit
plunges carried the ball to the one- a pass op the 34-y.ard line and re- as yet. They have . two ties and two
foot line, which seemed certain to be turned it 3 yards ·b efore he was defeats on the board against them.
U .T
a touchdown, but again the P. L. C brought down. The quarter ended..
The Wildcats on the other hand
,.,. ~
held the Wildcats for downs.
Fu;ller. faUed to gain. Vlaldawn have three ·s traight victories to their
In the last minute of the ·g ame, made 3 yards. A pass was completed credit. Cheney tied Gonzaga Frosh
Thrasher intercepted a P. L. C. pass for 17 yards and Valdason crashed 19-19, while Nick's boys cleaned the
A GOOD PLACE
on the 24-yard line. Clough went 12 the line for gains to carry the ball Pups seven to nothing.
yards and Bruzzas 7 more to rest the ta the 1 yard line. Clough hit the
The Teachers lost to W . S. C. Frosh
TO~AT
ball on the 5 yard line, when the final line and went to the 1-foot mark. and Monmouth Normal and tied' IdaPhone Main 140
gun halted p·lay and another possible Ellensburg was held for do.w ns. Mc- ho Frosh.
touchdown.
Millan made a first down in three
The Wildcats defeated Spokane U.
Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walnut
WiJ,lard, red headed Yellow Jacket p·l unges at the line. Ellensburg was and P acific Lutheran College who in
Candies
Ice
Cream
end, carried a double dose of sting off-side and penalized 5 yards. Mc- turn defeated Bellingham Normal.
~
that he inflicted . into Wildcat pack- Millan made no gain and Hanson PU.ntOn P'aper Nicholson's squad is in
ii-...
·
·
:
ers. H e broke thru time and again to ed to Fuller; who ;raced 26• yards
back
line to· win the seventh Tri-Normal
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Danubio at end for the Wildcats kicked, made 1 yard. Case dropped a ity they may run into a flock of
STUDENTS ~ ~ Permanent Waves $2.50 ~
played uncanny football.
pass. Clough kicked out on the 21- Teachers next Saturday who will
w ·11 b
- i
e plethaasetd .t o know
and up
a:_
.
Fuller and Olough in the· Teachers' yard line. Hanson ma d e no gam.
drive all championship tl'!'!>ughts out
backfield, 'turned in brilliant perform- Hanson kicked out on the 42-yard line. of their h eads. May.be!
: =
:
ances.
Fuller, twisting, dodging, Clough lost 1 yard, and punted back
Those Wildcats aren't letting scores
J?ICK SCHULTZ
Finger Waves 50c, Wet 25s
smashing, returned punts of from 15 to P. L. C. Mercer intercepted a Ye!- go to t heir heads. They are going UlJ'
"M
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arceIs 75c and 50c, Manicure 50c ~-·
to 40 yards consistently, while Clough low Jacket pass on Ellensburg's 37- against a tough. t eam' next Saturday
gained, many yards and punted high, yard line. Mercer was held for _n o and they know it. They have been
SHOE REPAIR MAN
~ ~ All Lines of Beauty Culture ~
well-placed kicks. One punt went 60 gain. Sutton made 2 yards. Clough working hard and are in fine phy;;ical
h
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yards a nd rolled out on the 3· yard went to the 20-yard line. : Thrasher condition. They are looking forirard
· as returned to Ellensburg ~ E
GRACE ·MAHAN §
line, while another, he booted 37 yards intercepted a pass on the ~4-yprd line to the game with Cheney with an eag..: ·
and is located across from § E BE
~
which was taken by Moe back of the and Ellensburg plowed to the 5-yard erness that is !>Orn of the desire to'
The N y Caf
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AUTY SHOPPE
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The boys will have to go to work
if they expect to retain the Tri-Normal crown. The Lutherans came over with expectations of beating us,
which they very nearly did. Beef
and bone was the only thing that
saved us last Friday. Cheney has some
of the · s ame stuff that we are made
of and they are ready to go. Now the
thing for us to do is to go over there
next Saturday and break up- their
homecoming and you Wildcats can do
just that, if you play ball as you did
against Gonzaga. "Red" Reese has
been; preparing for this ~or thTee
years and this is what I mean: He's
out for ·b lood and thunder and from
the looks of things he is very liable
to get iSOme. Wildcats! We are at
the cross roads and ·we want you to
take · the rough highway that leads
to victory. That game this Saturday
means something to every last one of
us. It means that for six whole
years our coaches have worked hard
to ,g et men ,a nd material here to
BEAT CHENE'Y and hold the championship for another year. Coaches
Nick and Barto have traveled considerably over this ~tate to bring new
and old students here to have a first
class. foottlall team. Don't you sur~
pose that holding a ~hampionship for
six years means something to the
fellow that is afforded the opportunity to hell?' hold that title? I'll say
it does.
Football games aren't alway.s won
on the field. I venture to say that
half of the victory belongs to the
grandstand or rooting seetion. I
don't mean the type of rooting section that was on hand last Friday. I
mean one that is well organized. I
don't know whether Phil Fitterer is
the official yell king or not, but if he
isn't he ought to be. Phil put the Ellensburg High §chool on their feet
when it came to cheer leading and as
· he has already p·r oved himself I think
that he should have the job.
After you all have read this far I
'hope you. have the idea that the game
thi's Saturday is the most crucial one
on our schedule this year. There has
been a notice posted in the library
for all those who are interested• and
can afford the trip .to Cheney to sign
and go. If you have the price you
should go by all means. .Sacrifice a
lit tle bit and after you get home you
will never regret 'the time and money
spent. The Wildcat caravan to Cheney is what we will name our campaign.
I have just been talking. to Coach
Nicholson after -his arrival home from
Po~tlan'd where he scouted the foot.bali : game between the Cheney and
Moin;mouth Normal school. Cheney
wa~ .'defeated 19-6. Nick reports that
the): didn;t use their two .s trongest
backfield men in the encounter, b'ut
that' doesn't mean thatd:hey won't be
in +he fray this Saturday. . He . said
that iCheney will out punt our squad.
"The Savages have a finer poassing
attack this season than in any other
pre;ious year. Their line is heavier
than ours in almost every department.
All in all they have a better team
than we saw here last year."
Well, folks, those ·a re the very
words of ·c-Oach Nicholson. He says
-our only chance is for the fellows on
the squad is to BEAR DOWN and go
to . work on the Cheneites.
, ~Y tre 'number of signatures on the
list'this morning it looks very promising for a lar.g e delegation to supr-ort
the Wildcats the afternoon of the
29th.
I certainly' hope that this fight
talk has aroused the students as well
as the football squad to the fact that
we have to BEAT CHENEY! I suggest that a 100% PEP rally be held
in the auditorium tomorrow morning
and give the Wildcats a big send off.
As a final word, Wildcats, J must say
tilat our fate is in your hands and I
do hope that fate is kind to you.

NEXT MONDAY'S LECTURE
TO BE BY MR. SMYSER
(.Continued from P'age One)
covering what is perhaps the most impo:rtant phase of t he lives of most of
us. They are not merely ·a review of
past and p·res·e nt economic trouf>les,
but an attempt to present a workable
solution for the prevention of their
reoecurrence. And, especially, future
teachers are Urged to· attend.
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35-yard line.
A pass, Sutton to
Substitutes: (P. L. C.) McMillan, R. j §
Comer Third and Pearl Sts
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ton's f.·a 2·s was inte1~cepted on the 32- Hovland, Lenz, Beeler, Goodp·a stor, '="
yard line -by Cronquist. Again punts Hadley, and Linden.
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•
w ere exchanged with Ellensburg getReferee: Joe Koenig. H ead lines- ~GALVIN'S Super Service~
ting the ball on their own 20-yard man: Peterson.
=
line. Fuller was held for no gain
§operated by ex-Normal Men! Come~
Clough punted 45 yards and it was MISS COFFIN ASKS
~in and iret acquainted. We welcome§
returned 5 yards. · McMillan was
_§
pedes trians. Seiberling Tires
-~
spilled on the line of scrimmage and
NO GIRLS ATTEND
Hanson punted to Fuller, who gallopPUBLIC DANCES
ed 20 yards back to the 33-yard line
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Again Clough punted 45 yards to Mc- 1 Miss Coffin --r-e-qu-ested that the
STUDENTS
Millan, who caught the !l>a·ll and let it
bound out again, to be smothered up g irls r efrain fro m ::tttending public
Our Work Can Be
aances except on special occasions in
by Danubio on the 2-yard line. Mer- her balk at the Sue Lomlbard houseDistinguished
-cer ma de 2 yards, and then went thru
~eft tackle for 1 more yard as the meeting. Tuesday evening. If s uch an
quarter ended and t h e teams changed occasion should arise, t he girl wishing
See Randall for Rates
ends ·Of the gridiron.
to attend a town function should apply to the housemother for permission
Room 311, Munson Hall
S1hortly after play was resumed to attend and for late leave.
Clough made his l7-yard run, shakThe committe·e that worked on the
ing off two tackles, as he plunged prize-winning contest r eceived a vote
Hollywood Cleaners &
ove r the goal line, then after Roy f th k
0
kicked off and McMillan's fumbl e was
an s from the house.
=
Treasurer, Naomi Tucker made a i
· D yers
§
i•eport on the finances.
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Call MAIN 146
-FOR-

Winter Servicing
-

WINTER GEAR GREASE
WINTER MOTOR OIL
HOT WATER HEATERS
WE ARE LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS

Faltus&. Peterson
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K. E. CLEANERS

A Real Professional Looking Job at only 25c
Why Waste An Hour or Two Trying to Do It Yourself
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William Z. Foster, Communist........_____________ _
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democt~L............- Herb,ert C. Hoover, Republican ...~------------·-· W. H .. (Coin) Harvey, Liberty Par~Y-----·---Piace this ballot in the letter drop in room A-304 before
Tuesday morn~ng.
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Roy . in a frame of mind to go out there
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Sorweide 1a nd win!
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